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BOMBAY HIGB: COURT REPORTS.

[ApPELLATE CRmiNAL JURISDICTION.]

Orimin£tl Reference No. 53 of 1873.

REG. v. MANSAlIIG BBAVSANO.

u« Pen. Code-Thelt-Act XXXI. 0(;850. See,8.-Act XXVII oj
183'<', Sec. 7"-P"npcrly ill Salt naturalty formed;

Dishonest removal of salt naturally formed in a creek. which was
under the supervision of an officer belonging to the Customs Depart.
ment, constitutes theft, the salt having b~en legally aproppriated by

such officer.r'Per BAYLEY and WEST, JJ.)
But removal for one's own use from a creek, of such salt not legally

appropriated, constitutes no offence either under the Indian Pena'

Code or Acts XXXI, of 1850 or XXVII. of 1837, though under
Hec. 7 of the latter Act, made applicable \:;y Sec. t\ of the former'
the ~qlt 'rem0ved becomes liable to detention, (Per LLOYD ane KEM

B,\Li., JJ.)

THIS was a reference, from G. W. anderson. Magistrate

in c1large of the Collectorate of Broach, under Sec. 2ii6

of the C9de of Criminal Procedure,

The accused was convicted by Damodarda'J Gokllldfls, Se
cond Class l\hgistrate of Wagni, of the offence of theft, and

sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for 20 days and a fino

of H,". 3, or in default to 11, further rigorous imprisonment for

seven da,}'s.

11,11'. Anderson, in referring to\!) ease, said: "From the evi.
df\)jc'~ in thi:> C~3e it will be observed' that the accused teak

away 8 maunrl of salt inatumlly formed ill' the creek of Gan

dhar, and which was under the supervision of a man b~long

ing to the Customs Department, stationed there to prevent

persous taking away s161t naturally formed from sea water.

"As I entertain doubts after the ruling- of the High

e The ruling referred to by the Magistrate. in charge of the District

of Broach was made by LLYOll and KEMBALL, JJ., in the case of Reg. v,
Fakira Khandia ct. al, and is as follows:-

"Removal for one's own use of Halt from the bed of a creek not form

ing part of any salt work, constitutes no offence, either under the In
dian Penal Code, or Acts XXXI. of 1850 or XXVII. of 1837, though

under Sec. 7 of ti;le latter Act made applicable by :tee.8 of the former t

the salt removed becomes liable to detentien,"
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Court by the Honourable LWYD and KEMBALL, JJ., on the ~~~.:...-_
12th September 1872, whether the aeeused has commit
ted an offence, I forward the proceedings for the ol!ders of
the Judges of the said Court."

11be reference waB heard by BAYLEY and WEST, JJ.

PER OURIAM :-The Court will not interfere, 8B the BaIt

having in this cese been legally appropriated, ita diehoneet

removaL was tbf;lt.

Record and ProceedingB 'fctur'fjed..

[ORIGINAL CRIl\!INIL JPRlSDICTION.}

REO. V. PEaTANJ.1 DINSBA and ANOTHER.

Sfu;emtnt of Jud.9C e6nclusi"e-Refusal of Judge to reserve point of
Ww llotrclliewaNc-Summing up byjudfJe-Non-dircetion-OertiJtcate by

..itltlocate GefLeral-Abetlllcnt rif /nuder byimpo,sible JJlea1.s-Sor~I:l·Y

Pri'J'Jj Council-Leave tJ cppcal,

"The ststement of a Judge, who presides ;.It a criminal trial, is, up on

a case reserved under tho ~;)th CbUbC of the ell-del' of the High Court,
'Orufm a case certified l-y the Advocate Gcnernl under its 2l:itil C!n.US"l

'Conclusive as to what has passe'] ott the trial. Neither tho aili{bviL~ of

bystanders or of jurors nor the notes of counsel or at s)'iJrt-har.d"·

writers are admissible to-controvert the statement or tne JuJgo.

It is in the discretion of the Judge, who presides ",t a criminal trial,

whether or not he will reserve a point of law for the opiuio.i of the
High Court and such disceretion will not he reviewed by the I High Court,

llitting as a court of review, under clause 20 of tile Letters Patent.

Semble. Non-direction by a Judge is uot a matter upon wliich the

Advocate Generalslwuld grant a certificate under clause 260f the

Letters Patent.

In considering whether a Judge has misdirected the jury, the tenor

and general effect of the whole summing up should be Iooked at, and
if, upon the whoie summing up, the court is of opinion that substan

tially the proper direction has been 'given to the jury, it. will not inter

fere, thotgb. the J u(.t;o has omitted to dire et the jury expressly CIA•
llOII/,eimpQrtal#t poiu~.


